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The aaawal aatieaaJ Jaaier faary
dlvtag ekampleashlp ef Ue Aaiatear
AUletle ealoa has sees awarded to
the Multnomah AmaUar AthleUe
etsb for 1MV aeeerdiag to word ed

ta Portiaad . from Barry 8.
Esrdiek, yresUest ef the . Pacific
sTerthwesl - soclatMa. - Tmldent
Bardlek attended the aaasal A. A. TT.
gatkeriag at Caiemsw recently aadUrosgh alaa appUeaUoa for the
Jaaier sveat was made. . Jack Cody,
wtstmtag ad dlvtag laatraeUr ef

Ue Wlsge X" IsaUtaUea, la mak-la- g
sua to stags Us affair ia the

HaUaeKak eiib talk late la March
tr tarty ta ApriL
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GetlingReady for
IWinor League Meet

mi), r" I'.v.-'-v-j'.'v-t.-- j

TEW TORIC Dec X. L N. R Base
A bu c, throughout the country aregetting ready to move toward Buffalooer ins national association of profes--fsional baseball leagues holds its annual
convention early next weak. V v
.T?.,netln' oW tsrih every premise
f being one of the greatest baseballgatherings held ta the east because of

important questions to be threshed cutwhich wur attract delegates from tmcomer of the country,- - Baseball mag- -
?? na mers from Texas to
Maine and St Augustine to SeatUe will --
be among those present when President
Michael Sexton calls Ue convention te
Order next Tuesday. , ,

Major league --owners and managers
will be there too. 'The big leaguers are
Interested In what the minors are going
to do about Ue draft which
was scrapped when the old national,agreement was abrogated. Many of the
major leaguers bave strong alliances in
the minors and they will be on hand to r

use their Influence, ,
--

The bur league managers who will be :

tn attendance have other fish to fry. .

They are after minor league players who
2iaTvlb 6 rth a tryout In tha,
Southland next spring and some of them.Miller Huggina for one, ia expected touse the axe on a number of Rookies now t
en the Tankee roster, providing be can
send them where they will do the Tanksaome future good in ths way ef getting
First call on a new crop of prospects.

Battlers Training 4
Hard for Contests

Tuesday Night
With the exception of Totjng CDowd.the Aberdeen lightweight, whs wiU meet '

Mickey Dempsey in on of Ue alx --round
bouts ef the PorUaad Boxing commlsK --
aion card next Tuesday night, all the j,

mitt wtelders are on Ue ground training
for the contests. O'Dowd is scheduled
to arrive Tuesday morning.

O'Dowd boxes In Ue same style aa i

Demnsey and this bout should be a hum- - 1
dinger. This, will be Demneey's seeond
start nf the winter season. ; The lgyoff
caused by a boll on bla leg has don, him j

a world of good.
FlMlc followers are expecting to see a

great bsttle between Ad Mackls and
Freddie WUHama, who wW tangle' tn Ue
main event A fortnight ago these two
battlers put up a great mix over the six-rou- nd

route at Mtlwaukie.

Soccer Games Are
Billed for Sunday

The Camerena will put in the strongest
team that they have been able to gather
so far during the 1921-2-2 season of the
Portland Sooeer Football association
against the sterns eleven at Jefferson
high Sunday afternoon. The only ether
match ef the association billed for to-

morrow is between Heneymaa Hardware
and Canadian Veterans at Franklin high
bpwL The games are set to start at 2
o'clock and Ue Camerena will line up aa
foilowa: Jenea, goal; Webfter. and
Mansley, fullbacks: Parrett Simpson'
and Creaey, halfbacks ; Leedlngten, Gar-
vey, Moran, yee and. nankin, forwards.

SIXTEEN TEAMS IW EfKM BICE
New Tork, Dec,-1- . (L N. a) Sixteen

teams, en which all of Europe's crack
ridera are Hated, will get away at mid-
night tomorrow In Ue thirty-fir- st an-

nual six-da-y bicycle race at Madison
Square darden. Sprint races tonight
will ba preliminary fegturo aa usyaL

EUGEsTH BIIiLS TTJB.EET 8HQ0T
Eugene. Or, De The local Klka

have scheduled a big turkey shoot here
Sunday. December It ix hundred tur-
keys will be offered as prises, i
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FIB ST E1KTES 8ECOSB EXE TEX
Stephana Cat) Belding (Iowa)
Slater (Iowa) King (Xavy)
H. Aadertea (IT. DO Browa (Harvard)
UIb (Pitt) - Wlttater (Priae.)

Trot (O. State) Bedntea (Cbteage)
MeMBlan (Cat) Hoffman (Qhle Mate)
KIley (X.B.) E.Andarsea (If. DJ
Killiafer P. State) MeMlllaa (Cestre)
AMrleh (Tale) Castaer ( Jf, B.)
A. Beviae (Iowa) Teeaiey (Cat)
Owen (Harvard) Lightaer it. State) '

SPECIAL MB'TTOIT: Eadt Selvely
jnacomoer tn,, jnyers lu. b.;. m c,onam
Teeb.). Tackle Shaw aand Garvey or..
8.), Wiederqaist (W. A J;), DUIer (T.).
B. Meere (Bart), Morgan (P.), Flxley (O.
(Y.). CUrk (H.). Oearterbacks-O'Hear- a
(Penn.), Bomney (ChlJ, Thomas (X. D.)- - BaeksBobertsoa
Jordaa (Ti). Loeke (lowaK Fitt (H.), Harlan (Gv Xeeh.nWaaoaiil'mt)!
Sendt (Wi.), Mohardt (K. D.), EUnmermaa (SjraO, Bam My and Lee hier

WASHINGTON STATE ' COLLEGE.
Dec, a. Captain

Jack Frlel had hie Washington State
college basketball players working ingreat fashion here Thursday night The
first team met the freshmen and the
final outcome was 11 to 4, with the
"babesn on the short end, of course. The
Cougars exhibited a lot of combination
for ao early in the 1921-2- 3 season. Thelineups t f i

Varsity pe Freshmen (4)
FrieltO ....F. ........ Pickering
Sayers ....... Chandler
Kramer ,....,,...C,,, ,,,.; Willtamagorenson ..,.,.....0. Pettyoordgwanson ...... ....G.......... Anderson

.Substitutions Frosh, Burpee for Will-
iam ;McCurdf for Pettycord.

Coach-Manag- er Henry "Peanuts" Pan-- ,

der ' haa mad arrangements whereby
bis South Parkway quintet will meet
the Ftanklm high hoopers ia a prae- -

tios gams next Wednesday night la the
Neighborhood house gymnasium,. See-on- d

and Woods streets. ,

... I
4

The B'nal BVith Intermediates were
jriven an unexpected thrill Thursday
night while playing the Columbus club
basketball team. Jack Routledge's pro-
teges were traveling along at a merry
clip and had things their own way un-
til weB along in the second half ef the
contest the Columbus beepers began
dropping in baskets from .all angles.
Pettevi being the worst offender. The
final score was 21 to 2i lp favor of the
B. B.'s, but it took some exceptional
work en the part of. "Red" Scalion and
fButch" Rosenberg to put "acroea'the
victory. The Itneupa i .1

Poa, Cnmpus M)-- 8'nalB'rith2).......F., i2)Kirb
Nemire(t) ...,,...V. Fiaher
Rosenbura; ...... ..C.. (2) Morita
BuUer ) .....,.,.G. (14) Potter
Hianatij u.... (4) MououprhJin
Gumburt (I) .Spars. .. W. Visher
Vidgotf , ,,.,, . Spare ; , ,

Crunthey ..Spare
i -

Maiy Deer Are Dying
From Strange Malady

- ;

Whit Salmon, Wash., Dec, X. R-po- rts

com of a strange malady that is
attacking deer, and tha stage drivers
between llere; and Trout lake report
many deer dead In th Vicinity of Camp
I en the Trouf lake read? . It has been
suggested that it, may have been the
work c:4bugara but the suggestion of
disease among the animals seems to be
more plausible. While deep snowa pre-
vail ait trough the district, the weather
was not severe enough to cause the
death ef the deer. .

GOtF TAX IS LIFTED
New iYork, Dee, I. Secretary W, D.

Vanderpool of the United States Golf
association announced that the treasury
department bad advised hlta that it had
reversed its decision on the 10 per cant
federal (tax for greens fees. Refund, it
is said, will be made on collection made
during the three years In which the tax
haa been collected.

THIRD ELEYEJT
MaUer (Cat)lata(Yala)
Breldater Ury)Bmage (Wis.)
Baker (Priae.)
JteGoire (Caksage)
Roberta (Centre)
Werkajaa (Ohio ataeU)
Barrea (Ga.Tech.1
EUloKWis.)
Garrtty (Priae.) .

iTt., Starst TJ Crller
and Heffori .(.KM, Btatea T6al.). Seek (P.). Kane (H.T. Hills (t.

lfe!tr-c,'tt?iMfcvy- v'' G ?).aV), Carnty (SavT)., Ceatree Laols(T.), Losrie (PJ, BaeU (H.), Wray

earned his share of glory. Sut tn addl.
tion to his wonderful Individual work,
he directed tha playing of State's great
eleven With uncanny Judrment. II (
glveq the quarterback job on the writer'first eleven, and if there is a player tn
the country who could fill It With moregrace we will concede' that something
must have been wrong with our under-groun- d"

Information service and close-u-p
observation .

Ranking along with RUlingey as quar-
terbacks of exceptional ability are "Bo"
MeMUla. Centers streak of Ughtnin'l
Workman; the scrappy and speedy Held
marshal of Ohio State, and Aubrey De.
Z'f'L ,of 010 eftampion Jews Hawkeyes.
Of this trio Devine was probably closestto,Kllllnger In ay around ability. Inshort, reports -- on" Devine are so . convincing that it was Impossible for thiswriter to exclude him from the per-
sonnel of the first eleven, and becausehe played well back of the Iowa lineall season instead of filling tn the regu.
Jar quarterback poaition aad handled theban as frequently as any of his back,
field mates, we Have awarded htm a

,l?bck n the first team. - Mc
Millan and Workman are placed on thesecond and third elevens, respectively, atquarterback. Devine, we are told. kiiv
carries or passes the ball with ennsi
brilliance, often punting from a position
no more than five yards behind' hiscenter and getting his kicks away clean.

The ability of McMillan and Work-man is well known. j

L

Oregon Grid ; .

Prpspects
Are Bright

- - By Arthur IL Radd -

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON. Eugene.
the exception of two

games to be played In Hawaii in Decem-
ber, the University of Oregon's football
team to ttrough Cor the year.

Fans are berimiing to look forward to
next season wlU considerable gusto.
Leslie and Boward ere the only firststring men to be lost by graduation. The
backfleld will be practically Intact and
the line will be made tp, of a seasoned
crew, of which any college might be
proud.,?-;':--

LITTB BZCBOTS GOOD -- v V
Strachan, Morfltt and Laughlln. "I1

valuable men, whs sew service this year
from time to time, will also be gone next
year, but a wealth of material, both from

. this year's varsity squad and the frosh
crew will give Huntington lota of ma-
terial from which to build a great team.

For ends big Rud Brown and Hugh
derln loom up, with Jess Digman, Glenn
Campbell and Vic Rialey to be consid-
ered. Among the freshman crew it is
reported that the coach has been looking
with longlnjr eyes toward Goedecke, the
Pendleton guar, who he thinks w1Q
make an end. Quinn. Bliss and Spear

, also are possibilities,
- ' Plenty of tackles will be on hand when
spring training starts. Von do Aha, Me-Heo-

Dick Reed and Keller King, all
rated among sport fans aa "going fools,"
will fight for tackle positions. McKecwn
and King have been out most of the sea-
son with Injuries and have not bad .the
chance to ahow what they can do. ?'

CA.Jtttt.tV LOOM GOOD ',

"Cogs? Campbell la considered as a
dynamie possibility for tackles He played
on the O. A. C. frosh team before coming
to-- Oregon and was not eligible this year
because of the residence rule. Ruthar-for- d

to said to nave called Campbell "the
best possible material for a tackle" he
has ever seen.

Varsity guards, . "Tiny";.-- and Floyd
Shields, will be back next year as a com.
binatlon - that . should do wonders.
"Chuck" Parsons, heavily built, will be a
strong contends for guard. Dick Heed
and McCraw also.will be considered, and
Goedecke and Quinn, freshman, may be

t worked in the guard positions If they do
not go well at tackle. I
BACX7IELD I5TACT

"Prink? Calliacn is the only man left
on the horlson for the pivot poet; al-
though Bill Johnson or Dick Steed might
be developed, "ffrink" u rated high by
local fans, and hi. past reputation puts
him all to the rood. - Pete Rein hart,
brother of --Bill" Reinsert of the frosh.
is thought a good, bet

'Shy' chuckle with glee when he
thinks of his quarterback. "Hal" Chap-
man is due for stardom next year, he be-
lieves. The season has given Chapman
the confidence he lacked at first. He
can pass well, la better than average at
kicking and can carry the balL Haafi of
the frosh will be on deck te back Chap-
man up, while- - Johnson .or 'Oram can do
the work in a pinch. - Neither man, how-
ever, likes to leave hie pest at half, and1
unless injuries occur Chapman will pilot
the-tea- during the coming season. .

The Oregon coaches probably have the
beat lineup of halves on the coast. King,
Johnson and Oram are first string men,
who. with the exoeptlon of .King, were
"kids" at the first of the season. They
have developed Into exceptional players.
Jordan, who showed up m well In the
contest with the Winged "M," should also
be added to "all-eta- r" lineup- - of halve.
KirUey, who baa been out all season,
shows much promise. He Is a fighter to
the nth degree, but still lacks weight and
judgment.

Among the freshman who. are halves
ef exceptional worth are Tergenaon, for-
merly of Pendleton.and French of Wash-
ington high- - school. They are two of the
beet player Baa Williams had. Jaoob-berge- r,

better known as "Jake IV," may
also figure.

Latham, the rangy full. Is due for a
good season, with French of the frosh as.
a "comer." Latham's ability to catch
passes s considered as one of the big- features for a rosy season ahead.
FLAX HAWAIIAN TltlP .

"Shy" Is making no'wordy prediction
for the future. Reticent aa ever, his only
statement la, ."It ought to be a good team
If nothing happens.:' -

Fourteen men. .the coach and trainer,' and Graduate Manager Benefiet are leav-
ing on December 12 for Honolulu, where
the two final games of the year will be
played. No practice baa been held dur-
ing the past week, and the men are
tudylnr aax4 to get their grades In

snaps to make the trip.
Little or nothing to known of the Ha-

waiian crew. Mo one is worrying, how.
ever, as the Oregon man are feeling ready
for anything. ,

Goldendale. Legion
Holds Boxing Show

Ooldendale, Wash. Deo. S. The Gold
endale post of the American Legion
staged several boxing and wrestling
bouts' at the smoker here Thursday
night and "some mighry interesting mo
ments were .offered: the spectators. In
the' feature: boxing "matches. William
Bamber hod Ted 'Vnikins,' members of
the Ooldendale high school fotball team,
battled to a - Star-roun- d draw: Sam
Horner nd J.C ?"Kld" McCoy, a local
buatnees man, went four rounds; while
Clifford Youngqutot, University of
Washington student and Pec Ifla coast
college champion at hla weight last year,
won the decision from Harry M. "Red"
Martin at the end of the fourth round.
Martin formerly held several titles won
wane a member ox the Hat U. S. In-
fantry stationed in Siberia during the
World's war aad-althou- it was hla
first appearance in a ring for more thin
a year ne put up a good exhibition.

Cubs Dicker for Two
Cincinnati0 Players

Chicago. Deo. X(L K. S.) Reports
were cutrent -- in baseball circles here
today that the Chicago Cubs are nego
tiating with' the Cincinnati Reds for the
act vices of Heinle Groh, third baseman,
and Eddie Roush. star outfielder. Both
me ft are understood to be on the market
borause of their own dissatisfaction
with conditions to Cincinnati. . President
W..U Veeck of the Cuba to said to be
prepared to make a generous offer JCor
one or tout or we piayars.

p --HOLIDAY-- .
:

TURICEY SHOOT
SOW OX '

American Rifle Rang
430 Wash. St.

' Oregon Agrlraltarsl .College, Cor-valii- a.

Dee. l The Varsity 0" aseo-eiatlo- s)

voted aaaalaoas support ef
the entire O. A. C eoaealag start.
Tsis action by those la teaeb with
the "athletic sitsaUoa at the college
aeeeteteiy eoatradlcts the rectal re.

or that Bataerford weald sot be
retained, as coach, -

' Eight men will be Initiated into
the Varsity "O" association Friday;
December t. An- - el' the ' sies'.wes
their letter la feelselt They are
Begiaald Teasey, Fertlaadt Eageae
GUI, Sale mi Ralph Eiebsrt, Eadrie
Beaeh, CaX; Andy CrowelL Los An-
geles, Catj Millard .Scott,' WhltUer,
Catj Everett Siller, Long Beaek,
CaLt Boy Lesrhrsy, Payette, Idaho,
aad Dean hllefeelwalt, Walla Wall a.
Wash. Crowell aed Scott won their
letter last year bat were not la col-
lege at the time ef laltlatloa.

Tennis a Big
Money Sport

erica
TOBJC. Dec I. (V. F.) Tennis

LI has not only developed into one of
the most popular American sports, butit new takes rank with the foremost of
"big money attractions. - ' K . .

The national men's championships at
the Germ antown Cricket club in Phila-
delphia last September Is said to have
drawn fate, of l2fc00. The J chal-
lenge round matches of the Davis cup
play between America and Japan
brought In over f70,000 at Forest Hills
aad the national woman's championships
at the same club would have exoeeded
that mark if Mile, Suzanne Lenglen, the
French star has been able to play
through. In addition the exhibition tour
of American stars staged for the benefit
of devastated France brought in 10, 000.
although It was played off season,
TILDE JT OFFERED JOB '

It is only to be expected that profes-
sional sportraen would look with' eag-er-nes-a

at tennis aa a money making prop-
osition and .lt, (a understood that William
T. Tilden, .national and international
champion, was offered $25,000 recently to
turn prexessionai. next summer.

Tennis perhaps comes closer . to a real
amateur sport than any other American
pastime. The-- number of professional
Instructors,' compared to golf, to almost
negligible and the star players get less
out of their wprk than the great play-
ers of any other game;'
- Tilden wrote tennis articles for a syn-
dicate last summer, as. did Vincent Rich-
ards. Tilden la reported to have been
paid about fiooo a month for hie stories.
But the champion adhered rigidly to the
rule of the tennis association that play
ers must write every word.that appears
in prim ynoer meir names. -

GAIK BIQ COMMISSIONS
Many of the players are engaged In

the Insurance business and their con-
nection with the game brines them In
contact with moot of the ultra-exclusi- ve

eiuos or tne country, where "prospects'"
are very lucrative. It is said that one
of the Pacific Coast stars on his tour
of the East last summer sold policies
tne commissions on which netted htm
120.000.

The association has done much to pre
serve a strict amateur standing among
uie piayers witnout doing them an in-
justice for the time and attention they
devote to the sport. The Mauricor lieIoughlin case of some years back re-
calls the stand the association took
against, alio wing a player to capitalize
hla name by engaging In the aporng
goods business. Last winter the gov-
erning body of the game also passed a
rule prohibiting the playera from allow
ing the use of their name on any rec- -
queta or paraphernalia of the game.

W.and J. Selection
l Considered Joke

On Atlantic Slope
By Henry I Fan-el- l

TVTEW YORK. Deo. g. Football pops up
1 1 again today, for - a sort of post
mortem,

Penn State, earrrina-- the crown of the
East, plays Washington - In Seattle.
Washington - aad Jefferson's --unbeaten
eleven goes against the undefeated Unl
versity of Detroit team in Detroit.

Against waahingtorL Penn State has
nothing to gain and a lot of prestige to
lose. California, which claims to he
the greatest team in the world, beatWashington 73 to J, and it Penn State
fails to score a hundred pomts. and thev
will not aoore that many, the great team
of Hugo Bexdek will be discounted on
the coast. -

The announcement that the Tourna
ment of Roses committee had selected
Washington and Jefferson to represent
ue iasc against California on New
Tear's day caused a little mirth In the

were it not for tha fact that the
coast by its action eemi-official- ly crowns
Washington aad Jefferson asthe best
m the East, the selection would be worth
oniy passing notice.

Xat year the Ohio State-Califor- nia

game was regarded aa a real game and
it caused a lot of interest.' but a Wash
ington and Jefferson game will get Cali
fornia no credit. It may be a world's
series game for the-- coast, but it looks
use a set-u-p to the East

f SPOnTS 'OF
ALL:-SORT-

A' NEW time dock, which will auto- -
a maUcaUr beat secand Anritu, tho

time a contestant in a boxing matchto on the floor, la employed by the Pioneer opurung ciubor New York city.
Tex Rlckard has offered a, diamond

mi- - poxmg. contests betweenjunior ugnrwetants, men who weigh tn
under 1S pounds. It means more action
in uie aiauison Square arena!

wer zoo profeasional. - pugilist" andmanagera ox jew Turk have organiaed.
Johnny Buff, the Jersey City veteran

boxer, who holds the flyweight and also
the bantamweight pugilistic titles, will
not compete aoroad.
I ire membership m the American
a--f iTapsnooung association .to to be
(ne reward to tha contestant having the
nigneet average on registered - targets

Chief Bender, famous pitcher
coach of the Tate Gun club.
v Memphis wants University of Illinois
rmoaii ieam to play there next faitPhiladelphia may . see Penn In action
against Center in UZZ,

By Keaseth Clark
TlliteA Pill (W.ff

HICAOO. Deo. Western conference
coaches unscrambled the schedule

puxrie here today.
Besides drawing, up ached ulea for foot

ball, baseball, swimming and track, ath
letic, directors, of Western schools, dis-
cussed changes in rules. i

I3JP0BTA5T CHA56E8
Two important revisions brought up

were: ' -

Lengthening of tha football season
from seven to eight gamee by an earlier

"start. -
Permitting students to nlav' profes

sional baseball in the summer and still
retain their amateur standing.

iowa win probably ro East to meet
Tale on October 1, Coach Howard Jones
st? ted, unless a conference game ehould
Interfere with that, date. . .

The Prince ton-Chie- rame will be
played on October 2S at Stagg, field, one
week later than this year's rams.

Minnesota,... after three bad Tears founda. sr. -
it, airricuit to place games with ed

first division teams.
Iowa endeavored to take on two ad

ditional important conference games in
order to avoid charges of playing a light
scneauie. coach Jones sought eames
with Ohio State and Wisconsin.

If these arames are scheduled Iowamay drop Notre Dame.
EAST ft GET FEW

Jaik" Wild. Ohio mentor.' seemed
favorable to an Iowa game. There were
no inaicauana mat Ohio would resume
relations with Wisconsin, broken last'
year. -

Failure of the East to suonort the
national intercollegiate track and fieldmeet, held at Stagg . field this year will
result In small representation from the
miawest at the Penn relays in the
spring.

Indoor ewtmmlna-- and track meets wm
undoubtedly be awarded to Northwest- -
era again. The date will be about the
middle of March. The annual indoor re-
lay carnival will be held at Illinois
shortly afterwards.

Coach Koclcne of Notre Dame and his
team would play the 'Array on Novem-
ber It and Nebraska at XJneoln on
Thanksgiving day. Rutgers will be
dropped.

DOXMG
CiUAOO, Deo; . (L N. S.) Eddie

of Tom Gibbons, St.
Paul heavyweight boxer, declared today
that he had received definite word thatGeorge Carpentier win sail for America
in February to begin traininr for his
bout with Gibbons.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Dec 2 ft. N. S.V
Mol Coogan beat Tony Dennis In 10
rounds Friday night Eddie Boehme beat
Tommy Carter in io rounds.

New Orleans. Dec 2. fl. n. s
Young Leonard Friday night beat SailorBlanque in 10 rounds. Aahton Donbea
beat Pascal ColletU In nine rounds, and
Ernie Perrm. stopped Art McGuirk in ona.

Allentown. r.. Dec. S. (L Ni S.
Jackie Clark beat Leo Leonard in 10
rounds.

Boston. Dec. 3, L N. S.1 Jock Ma.
lone beat Pal Reed In 10 rounds lastnight i

Rock Island, 111.. Dec. Ml N. S.V--
Mike Dundee peat Gene Wation in 10
rounds last night

Worcester, Dec .!. N. S.) Rov
Moore beat Abe Friedman last night In
vi rounas.

Philadelphia. Dec S. (L N. S.i Bat
tling Murray stopped Leo Flynn In the
sixth round of an eight-roun- d bout lastnight

Paris, Dec 3. (U. P.) Georees Car
pentier left today for England to start
training for hla fight with George Cook.
Australian heavyweight, scheduled for
January W The Frenchman said he felt
good and was ready to get into hard
training. V .

Missouri Valley
Football Contests

Arranged for 1922

KANSAS CITY, Dec S. CL N. S- -r
and aCiaeourl. which have

not met on the gridiron tn several sea-
sons, wl probably clash nexi year. It
was announced, following the meeting of
football coaches ef the Missouri valley
conference. Missouri scheduled only
four conference games Ames, Okla
homa, Washington and ' Kansas. The
Kansas-Missou- ri classic win be staged
on TnanKsgiving day as usual at Coluro
bla. Mo., next year. , .

Nebraska baa nly three valley games.
with Kansas, Ames and Oklahoma.
uaianoma com pie tea a; scneauie which
Includes six valley conference, games,
playing the Oklahoma Aggies, the Kan-
sas Aggies, Nebraska, Kanwaa, Missouri,
Ames. Texas university and Washington.

For the first time In several years
Washington and St Louis will not meet
in a Thanksgiving game. Oklahoma will
take the place of St Louis next Thanks
giving. ,;:

The conference decided-t- Inaugurate
an Indoor track meet which will-b- e held
in Convention hall. Kansas City, March
tS.-- - Each school in the conference will be
allowed to enter five men in each event

All-Roi- md Stars on
's Pro. Eleven

The Cleveland professional football
team probably contain more all-rou- nd

athlete than any other mnr aggrega-
tion of pastime rs in the country. The
11 piloted by Jim Thorpe includes six
men who . play league baseball aU
through,--th- summer. -

Jn Cuddle Murphy, the former Dart
mouth tackle, they have a reserve pitch
er of the -- Boston Americana, and Joe
Guyoa and Whalen play . with tha At
lanta team. Thorpe, himself has been
with the Giants and is now playing with
Toledo in tne American asaocaauon.

- Corcoran, one of the ends, and Bruno
Haas,, one of the backfleld men. both
play with St Paul, while Bull Love, the
former Exeter and VnrtUuun ctar. Is
Iriaying in a league in hiew.lnglaad.

C1AXTS TO "PLAT BOX
New Tork. Dec 1.CC P.) John Mo-Cra-

champion Giants will train ' in
Ban . Antonio, Texas, and will play 14
pre-seas- on exhibition games - with - the
Chicago Whit Sox, tie dub announces.

McMillan of Bears Named on

First Eleven byEastern Critic
Tpomey on Second Team.

By Jack Teleek
InUraation! Newt Berries 8ports Editor.

NEW YORK, Deo. J. Once again we
to the close of a brilliant foot.

Dan season and a tabulation of thenames of players who have covered
themselves with glory.

Nineteen-twenty-o- ne has been in r.ceptional year for football, in a num-ber, of ways it has no parallel lu thepast For years a major aport "countedamong, the moat red-blood- ed and soul-stirri- ng

pastimes In which athletes com-
pete, football haa proven this fall that ithas got yet reached its height in sport-do- m.

It la expanding, year by year, and
the meat conservative exponents --of thegame admit that it will some- - day be
poaaiole to determine a national cham- -
pionenip eleven among the many hun
dreda of eollege teams from the Atlantic
seaboard to the Pacif io border.
PUBLIC ABOCSED . . . : -

The coming of that day a glorious;
day for football may yet. be far off,
but it is coming, and the growing popu-
larity of interseeUonal games Is slowly
but surely paving the way. The season
just dosed was marked by the widest-sprea- d

enthusiasm and th greatest at
tendance football has ever-known.-- " It
developed aome of the most brilliant
players who have ever donned mole
skin traditions to the contrary not
withstandingand it offered the football
loving public contests between elevens
of widely separated sections that have
known ne equal in the past from a
standpoint of public interest aroused.

With auch a season behind us and a
crop of unusually brilliant players de-
manding recognition from those whose
annual duty it is to "pick" an All-Ame- rl-

can team, the "pickjng" this fall ia more
difficult than It has ever been before.

Several players,, because of their con-- 1
slstent brilliancy throughout the season,
bave written thelr'namea Indelibly In the
minds of the football critlo aa euro-fir- e

timber.
EHS A5D BACKS SECTS

Many others, wboser records may not
be quite as daxiling, demand the most
careful consideration. With the aerial
game and the open style of play more
than ever the vogue, it is only natural
that players in positions to make this
brand of football effective should stand
out above the rest as great stars. It Is
because of this that the backfleld men

Sport Gossip
(By Usftod weea)

New Tork, Dec. Tex Klckard. pro
moter of fights, six-da- y races, swimming
events, dog shows, basketball and in-
door soccer, may. even go after tennis
as a professional sport, a report that la
causing considerable consternation
among officials of the United States
Lawn Tennis association.
, It Is said' that Riekard is. trying to
ascertain the attitude of some of tha
big tennjs star toward a tournament
for huee purses.
. Hitherto tennis has been one abso-
lutely simon pure sport, hut, Rlckard
said ha would promote ."any legitimate
sporting event in Madison Square Gar-
den that I can. 'make "money out of,"

The famous Georgia, Tech "golden
tornado" will meet the midshipmen of
the United States naval academy on
the gridiron at Annapolis on October IL
1121, according to announcement from
Atlanta. ..- -

The bell count has been eliminated
from the rules governing prise fights
in New Tork by a ruling1 of the state
athletic commission..- - Hitherto the
oount over a fallen fighter ' has been
made by the tapping of the time bell,
and on several occasions the man on
the 'floor, believing the bell signified the
end of the round, rose without taking'
the count and ran Into further stormy
weather. The oral count has been re-
stored, . ,

Beany Leonard and Jack Britton win
have to 'make a weight agreement, and
farther agree to fight for tha welter-welg- lit

championship if they expect to
meet in "New Jersey. The Jersey com
missi on has forbidden their nd no
decision fight, scheduled for December
29. In Jersey City, on the ground that.
considering the - weight and champion
ship conditions, the nght would, sot be
good for the sport They were to make
catch-- weights and Britten's title It
was understood, therefore would net be
at .sua,

fTrain Service
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and the ends have coma tn- - "nog" the
limelight more than ever. Their work on
the gridiron la the height ef action.
They advance or fail to advance the ball,
and tha sturdy lads whose brilliance aa
linesmen is dimmed by tale overhead
barraere.of "star shells' oome in for cred- -

Mt only when some team resorta to old
fashioned line smashing or Intricate
passing and running plays that succeed,
or are broken up before they get started
beoause soma burly guard, tackle, end
or secondary defense player plows hla
way through interference to lay a run-
ner by his heels.
THREE TEAMS 5AXED

This writer has selected three squads
of player" aa "elevens" of
calibre after watching the fortunes of
players and teams throughout the coun-
try with mere than usual care. Expert
reports on Players and teams in sections
of the country far removed from the At-
lantic seaboard have been received and
carefully considered, and the writer's

are offered for what they
are worth from any standpoint bis read-
ers may take.

Glen KiDingsr, penn - State's speedy,
quick-witte- d, ground-devourin- g Quarter-
back, looms up as the brightest individ-
ual star In the game this year.

Consistent, resourceful' powerful on
offense and defense, possessed of the

triple-thre-at and classed by
some critics as the greatest - running
backfield player this country lias ever
produced, the star of Huge Bcsdek's Nlt-tan- y

Lions has written his name in
glowing brilliance in football annals.
Keeping him off of any'
eleven would be aa foolhardy as trying
to stop the Incoming tide. .

atA3" good TOUT kiik
. This player was one t 'the" leading

point-score- rs In the Bast, and out of the
quarterback, position ho would have

From the East
the Baltimore Orioles, which outclassed
ail other teams tn tha International for
two seasons, developer ef Babe Rath
and other great stars, win oppose the
rule, but five club owners are reported
to favor it

President John Heydler of the Na-
tional league, said his organisation re-
gards the draft aa a minor matter, and
will not try to force it on the minor
leagues again, although tt Is reported
that the American league wiU make a
fight for tha rule.

Plans Completed to
Honor Hugo Bezdek

James. Eheehy and Roland Geary of
the Portland chapter - of University of
Oregon Alumni have completed arrange-
ments to greet Hugo Bexdek and his
Pann State football .team. whicK will ar-
rive here Sunday morning. The East-
erners win be given aa auto ride through
the city.'

At :S0 o'clock ' Sunday evening, Bex-
dek will be the guest of honor at a ban-
quet in the Benson hotel, A big ma-
jority ef the Portland alumni and many

students from various towns
in Oregon will be in attendance. -

Hoqniam High Grid
Eleven Is-Honor-

ed

Hoquiam, WaslL, . Dec,; S Showing
their appreciation of the work of the
Hoquiam high school football team
throughout the lszl season, the members
of the . Hoquiam Rotary club today dined
II - players In Community halt Ad
dressee were made by Ro tartans com
mending Coach. William. Byndmaa for
his work and predicting an even more
successful season next year. Those pres.
eat included Coach Hyadman. Leonard

l Olson, Hill Ualbert. Alton- - Vaughn,
Walter - SahU, Kay "Johnson, - Oscar
Katealos.r EdsaU Bead. UarteU Brown,
Paul Carains, Earner Unhts. James Cog-- '
diO Don Gordon and Hugo Daniels.

. TTBT SrX LETT BT PLATE,
Detroit. Dec. . (L N. es Er

Barrett ( Jimmy!, famous outfielder,
left aV estate of 1408.000, it was dis
closed Friday.. It wax left to his widow.

.
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The line between Portland and The Dalles
HAS BEEN CLEARED and all passenger trains
except on the Deschutes branch are being oper-

ated ' "' r"on regularlschedule, '

Call up L. E.Omer, City Passen-

ger Agent, for any information
desired. Phone Bdwy. 4500, 1

WM. McMUFFAr, .

. GfolhstvAti

As Tale has an open date In "the 19t2
football schedule, October 14. tt Is re-
ported hers that this Saturday will be
allotted to Iowa, . -

One of tha bitterest points to be dis-
puted In the minor league meeting In
Buffalo next week will be the proposal
to restore the draft rale to the Inter-PfcUo-nsi

league. Jack Dunn, owner of
fM


